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Stone &
Monday

We will place on Si

32-inch wide Light
Figured Lawns and
season has been 10 <

==

68 pieces 36-inch
t is v ovxrn r- Kckcf oaf

IA-»0/VV llO, L11G UC JL pui

universal price 1215"5"

pieces Finest
Satines, value 12 i>;

I y .

77 pieces "Koechli
Satines, retail everys

f tf 1..«.
? f,

J _____________

DUCK
No such selection t

as here. Prices $1.;

Waictc Hundreds°!
VT uiutu. inoney-suvii

Percale Waists at 4gc.

Stone &
REPUCTIONS-GEO

jgEDU
IM Interes

%

Mother'!* Friend Shirtwaists for Boy3.
0So quality now 70o
B.TC quality now.<(Oo

IGrta quality C!>c
COc quality now 4Uo
A ffood qualltr .. - -Go
Actual rodnctlon* from real values,
i Tho finest Hinted India Silks made will bo
CloflfHl as louovrs:
I'jiit Grounds CScynrd.
Dark Grounds 70o yard.
All Hummer Bilks at proportlmifito reductions,

r Dotted Swisses. Jacount Duchcaae*, Shaded
Crepons. oud othor desirable Summer Drws
Fabrics, hut rocclved.
A special lino of Wtc Lawns nnd I'otiRCus roducoato to yard, tbo prieo of common Prints.
Prleatloy's I'.Mnch Hlack. IlHrd Twist Silk and

Wool Grenadine. the Ideal high-class summer
dross material, reduced to $2 J3 yard. 1'luia and
Wovou Dot Black Challio*.

Geo. M. Sr
STRAW HAT5-M

I Enj(^he^F

i for fine Straw Hats. You
£ the price.
i> McFADDSET'S.

SLATE ROOFING. ETC.i

SCHENERLl
I DEALERS AND

SLATE-ROOM-AN
Tin Rootej and GaUaatied In

20 ZANE STREET,
xvfito tax- r»rioo*. ti

»> « *> i -yrf*7gfyrf»riT'iYraaa

>NE A THOMAS.

Thomas.
Morning
lie I oo pieces 28 to

and Dark Colored
I Batistes, price all
md 12 i-2c,

PRICE NOW 5c.

wide Derry Jaconet
terns of the season.

2C,
)UCED TO 8%c.

American Figured
ic,

'

AT 8)4c.

ne's" Finest French
vhere at 2$ to jfc,

17c.

SUITS.
o be found in the city
>9, $1.98, $2.5"o up.

them here to select from at
iir nrirps. Sfie our Lawn and
o r

9

Thomas.
i. M. SNOOK &. CO- *

CTIONS
-iHT iflll L.L

t Everybody.

I.adles' Wlilto Donblo-Brenstod Duck Vests.
Tullot-made l'ercalc ami other Watota for ladles.
Our Duck Suits, ovon at 51 79, lmvo tho right

shnpo nud stylo. Now Duck Paranoia 8150.
If you arc goluj? to tho mountains or oouahoro

you will have uso for one of tho llirht weight
Juckcts or Capes wo are soiling ut onolialf nnd
one-third prices. Ladles' Cloth Sulla thut have
told from 815 to $i"> now $4 95.
India Llnon Itomunnt-j at 9c, lie, 12V<Io and 15c

yard, ubout hall value.
Narrow Valencotnnos Lhuir from 2c yard up.
Wo urc hendquarters for Luces and Euibrold*

eric* of nil kind*.
.Silk Mitt* Fans. Cbaranl* Gloves, Chemisette,

Bows and Handkerchiefs In great varlotv.
Extra quality Kuramor Comets 47c pair.

look & Co.
I. J. M'FAPDEN.

ourth .. {
You can't do it if t

you don't fee! com- f
fortable. One thing i
you need is a Straw £
Hat and we have them. $
50c AND 75c J

never saw their equal for a

I82!> ,VSI> 1322 MARKET STREET. P

-SCHENERLE1N & BRO.

SIN & BRO.,
CONTRACTORS

D SCHOOL BOARDS.
)n Work, Hot Air Famacss.

WHEELING, W. VA.

nffl] TolopUono SOI;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

G MENDEL & CO.,
ll2i HAIX STREET,

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Store Ttlcohtmo, Ko. <?. G. Ed. Mendel'f

Tf'eraopc. Ka l. no.**

OQlee: Xo*. Su unci 27 Fourteenth MrruL

New Advertisements.
Voticc to Water Consumer*.
Notice.Central W. C. T. IJ.
White Waist*.Geo. iu Stifel 4Co.-Fifth rase.
FUUing Bods.I G. Dillon «i Co.
Loit. iitiucit of Kovj.
Poutiticlsl Hi,;h Mats.Alsaco Ixiraiaft Society.
Fine Engraven Tumbler*.Ewine Bro*.
I.unch and Picnic «tood*.C. V. Hjirdin*&Co.
Fourth of Jnlv iMcnlc.c'elbert's Gardua.
Red Firo.II. iL Lwt
L'binavrarc.John Fricdcl A Co.
Jowett's Refrigerators.Keflbitt A* Bro.

JULY FOUBTII AT MOZART PACK.

The only pleasant resort on the Glorious
Fourth 1* thin beautiful hilltop I'urk.
Pleasant brcexes, flue view, good ihndo
and nil the ucmMiifli for a good time.
Klnotrie light* turn night into dny und

make <<vcry aporou.tho ground* enchantingand plojiKtnr.
'I liu Ten Fin Alley* are tlic finest In the

State nml attract nil admirers of bowling
Tho Restaurant J* finely equipped mid !.i

ready ut nil times to »upply rneuU or
lunchoii at short notion*
The Incline Curs arc run ever}* two mlnilloh and nro capable of bundling at leant

l,-'(»() people every hour.
The Dancing 1'nvilllon is the largest.

uithln a radius of 1,000 miles and ran atuommodutcan unlimited number of
dancer*.
Meliter'5 full Ilrais Iland and Orchestra

will furnish music for protueuado und
dancing.
Refreshment* of all kinds served.
The finest Swine* in tho country are

PIihmmI Iti pleasant retreats, andarotho delightof all.
AdmU'lou, round trip, Including lnclluo,

10 omit*.
No objcctlonablo persons pormittoil on

the ground*.
riJE GLORIOUS FOURTH AT WHEELINCiffAllK.
This Trnll known pleasnro rosort will be

upon to the public all duy on ttio Fourth of
July.
Grand Open Air Concert and Dancing.

Music by tiio full Opera House Orchestra
ruid lira** Bund.
Ten Pins, Merry-Go-Round, tho handHomenow Swings, for the accommodation

of »11.
The New Cnftlno.
Ire Crnarn, Lunch and Monls served to

order. Itefroshment* of nil kind*.
Partleswan eook their own colVeo ou tho

ground*.
The Elm Grove Railroad will be pre[mri'ilto transport thousands quick und

comfortably.
Tnilns will leave tho city and tho Park

overy hour.
Round trip, including admission to tho

I'ark, 26o.

HAVE your eyes
-«. ffi-. tented for i;liiimvii

y) 'reo rbargo hy
JAC0B w*GKUItnorbet

an d

GREATBARGAINS IN SOTUOUSERUs'GS.
All wool and warranted to wonr, which

we are mnklngto order on short notice If
ileslred.
Also ton (iozon or tuoao Hpicmuu wonrlug23o Half Iloae jtmt rooi-l v<mI ut

C. II lis- & HONS*.
fc'n«ldonril>lo Tailor* and Gouts' l'uralslier#,1321 and 1323 Market rttruot.

Tho "Dark N'lelit" Afloat.
Tho liohrlo boys havo finishod a

roomy and ologant boathouso up tho
crcok near tho Whitaker mill, ond
named it tho Dark Night. Thoy oxDoctto tako bor down tho rivor as far as
Fish crock as soon as tlu water will let
tho boat down to tho rirer. Thoy will
probably spend tho whole summer
down thoro.

Mark Twain ltoat Sold.
Tho fino boat houso of tho Mark

Twain club was sold at auction, John L.
Shrivor buying it in at tho remarkably
low prico of $227 50. Tho boat alono
cost when built $1,400, and tho aalo includedfurnituro, oto. What ubo Mr.
Shrivor intends to put it to hm not vot
boon disclosod, but he certainly socured
a groat bargain. Tho Mark Twain rod
ond gun club haa disbanded.

Supported to bu Insauo.

Yosterday Simon llarkhardt, an oxsaloonkoepor of Seventoonth fltreot,
was arrested by Oilicora Scalloy and
Kohrlo, and sont to jail by Squire Gillespyto await un inqnost into liis
sanity. Burkhardt has a playful habit
of cutting tho bod clothes into shreds,
and threatening to kill members of tho
family who objected to this form of
amusement. He has beon considered a
little oil for two months.

All Got 83 and Cunts.

In tho police court yostorday morning
Jamoi Leonard, a one-armed man from
Martin's Ferry, arraignod as a plain
drunk, went to the hill for thirty days
in default of- $o n.nd costs. S. A. Stanbrook,who was accused of repeated exposuroof person, got tho very light poualtyof $5 and coats. Mollie Brown, for
beiug out for improper purposes, went
to jail in default of $o and costs. Charles
Alexander, a plain drunk, got thirty
days in the workhouse in default of tho
same tlno.

_

Two frtron la tho Country.
Tho houso oi Joseph Turner, about

eoven miles e«9t of Moundsvillo, near
Limestone, was entiroly destroyed by
tiro Monday night about 8 o'clock. Tho
lire originated from a defective fine.
Some of tho household goods were
saved. Mr. Turner's wife at tho time
was lying at the point of death. It is
understood that a slight insurance was
carried.
Tho lightning during tiio storm Mondaynight struck tho reKidence of John

Enrlewine, near Ulon Easton, knocking
about a square of slato oil and setting
liro to the building. It was soon ex

,1

Now Military Luw.
An order has boon issued from tho

brigade headquarters of tlio West VirginiaNational Guard, bhvb tho rarkoraburgStale Journal, providing ior a board
of officers of the guard durinc tho oncampmontat Martinaburg, for tho purposeof compiling a nuitablo military
code to be presented, with tho approval
of Governor MacCorkle, to the next
legislature for it* action. The board
will cousi.it of General Spillmau,
Colonel R K. Fait, Lieutonant Colonel
Claronco Smith and Major I'hilip II.
Shaffer, of the Firot rrgiraent, and
Colonel Thomas K. Hodges, Lioutoant
Colonel Caateoland Major Bauka, of tho
fcccond regiment.

Tho New Uosorvolr sill flight.
On Bunday tho water was turnod in

tho south hall of tho new city banin,
the flooring of which with asphalt waa
finished last weolc by Measra. McMillin
and Dnnaway. Tho water waa allowed
to riue until it wan oven with tho top of
f ho nvnrflnw tunn nrn? ullntvnd to Hlfliul
tiiorcr until yesterday. Not a drop escapedexcept by evaporation. AVlioro
wator U30<i to ieauo from holes on tho
mot oi«lo of tho hill, all la now norfoctlv
dry. Somo of tho residents thorn are

kicking, becaaao stopping tho leaking
of tlio baaiti wpoilo<i n vory niro "sprintf"
for thoin. Tboy had a barrel Blink in
tho grouud, and it was couwtantly full
ot clear wator and rnnnlnK ovor, boforo
tiio new bottom won put in the rcaor-/
voir. 1

1

STEEL BY HASTINGS* PROCESS

Two Intorcnttag Te*ts 21atle for tho Io«
rntor to r.-ut WImjcIInp.

Yesterday afternoon, in tho presence
of a doxeft porsons, gome of thorn experts,Mr. John B. Hastings mado two

vory interesting tests to show the meritsof his process for making steel. The
first test was made in tho machine shop
of Redman <fc Co. A picco oi steel,
water-tempered at ono end and oiltomoerodat the other, was heatod to n

cherry red, hamrnored ont on the anvil,
turned into a cutting tool and placed in
a lathe. To tho surpriso ana odrnirutionof the exports it cut into a piece of
hard stool aa though it had been cutIting cheese, its efficiency was cain|pared with a similar tool of Mushet
steel and another of ordinary hard
steel, and it was found that tho Hastingstool did four times as much work
as tho Munbet before showing any sign
of giving out.
The socond test wan mado in tho foun*

dry of the Wheoling Mold Company.
While everybody looked on Mr. Hastingstreated about fifty pounds of moltenfoundry iron by throwing his preparationinto tho ladle and pouring the
metal into a mold. Tho product was

accepted by all present as equal to any
cast steel. Mr. Hastings hopoa to have
an opportunity toahow what ho can do
in one of tho steel plants. If tho processcan bo shown to bo practicable on a

commercial scale and at tho cost that is
claimed for it, l»fr. Hastings has found
tho procoss for which many metallurgistshave Hoarchod in vain.

JUDGE FKAZfEtt IS NAMED

As Ills Own SnrcQMitur un tho Circuit Court
ISeuvh uvit tlio Itlver.

Attbo circuit judicial convention at

Wollsville, yesterday, Judge W. JJ.
Frnzior was noininatod oil tho fifth
ballot, as circuit jndgo of tho circuit
over tho rivor.

Tiio renoinination of Judge Frazier
for circuit judgo was a high complimentto a deserving man and a just
judare. In tho twelve yoara ho has eat
on tho bonch in that circuit more wan
never a solitary act of his that could in
any way bo construed to mean other
than an attompt to do justice according
to tho law.
Jadgo Frazior's homo is at Caldwell,

and ho enjoys tho respect and oatoem of
all tho peoplo with whom ho comes in
contact. Ilia renomination would
doubtless have been accorded without
opposition had it not been that, ho himsol/decided to rotiro while in ill health,
but as ho is now enjoying robust health
again he is better JJttod for tho high
and honorablo position than ho was a

year ago. Tho judicial convention
acted wisolv in his selection. Thero is
about 16,000 Kopnblican majority in
the district, and ovon if it was much
less Judgo Frazior's continuance on tho
bench would bo a certainty.

ECHOES or THE STORM.

Evidences tlmt It Wad Heaviest up the
Crock.Cuttln Killed.

Yesterday a forco of men was put to
work by the board of public works
cleaning up tho tous of mud and dobris
loft on tho street by tho storm of Mondaynight. Hundreds of cart-loads of
sand, mud and gravol were haulod oft
tho streots, nnd at loast another day's
work will bo roquircd to roinovo nil tbo
dobris.

It wag vory apparent yesterday that
tho storm wan oven heavier up tho
crock than in tho city. Tho crock was
running out strong nil day, but novortholossroHo staadily and rapidiy all
day, and last evening it waa bank full
of yollow mud, running out-liko a torront.

Uurlnjj tho storm Monday ovoning
Frod Lawrence, a farmer living on tho
hill back ot Benwood, lost two valuable
cows. They woro grazing in the pasture
when a thundor bolt doacondod and
struck bo near that they wcro instantly
killed. A horao standing noarby was
shocked also.

Charged AVft!* Awmult.
Charles Stoin.of Fulton, was arrosted

yosterday "charged with assault on

Honry Kreie. lie had a hearing
bofore Squire Giliespv, but tho
caso was compromised aiid ho was dischargedon payment of tho costs.

When Traveling,
Whothor on pleasure boi't, or business,
tuko 011 every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Fign, as it acts most pleasantly and offectuallyou tho kidneys, liver and
bowolt), preventing fevers, headaches
nnd other forma of niclcnoas. For sale
in 50c. and £1 bottloa by all loading
druggists. Manufactured by tho Californiafig Svrtip Co. only.
"Gem ,Soda Water," with ico cream,

will bo florvud at tho Fair Grounds today._

CONCKIITS nnd Danclut; all day at Bio.
zrirl Park to-day.

Oua store will ln> closed to-day.
Gno/M. Snook & Co.

Tut: nest newspaper is always the
citKAi'KST. That tho Pittsburgh Dispatch
is the best nowepapor between Now
York and Chicago, everybody knows.

Look out for "Gem Soda Water" at
tho Fair Grounds to-day.
If your cyoa tiro, water, twitch 01

burn,"or your head aches whon reading
or aotvinn, consult and havo thorn examinedfor gl«9sos, free of charge, at
1110 Main street (next to Snook & Co.'sJ
by I'ryf. .Shot?, tho optician. mwas

15i:st priutinc, finest paper, lullont rej
ports on all topics ia the Pittsburgh
I)it]Hitch.

Tiu: Fan-Uandlo Dyoituj ostablirthmont,ownod by John Heilmoior, at No.
14.U Market street, i« U»o boat equipped
Iioubc of ita kind in Wneolinir. In additionto tho dyoing and cleaning departmentsa eorp* of llrst-claes tailors ar*i

employed, who can do repairing aa neat
aa it ia possible. Clothoa aud ladioa'
parmonts, cleanod or dyed, can bo made
to look liko uow. Satisfaction suarautoed.
"(1km Soda Water," with ice croam

will bo served at tho Fait Grounds to-
UU V,

You p:iy lor school-books; but tbc
boat uebonl-book (or your children it
your iluily pupor. Well printed, enro
fully nnil iiitullincntly edited, of in
Btructivo contents, lirnt nnd fuileat witli
the nowa nnd best i:i presenting it, the
I'ittaburgh Vi.ymtrh tilla tho bill.

SPECTACLSS-PROF. SHEFF.

If you noo<l 8PRCTACW3. oro< tiro or httt'l
elica when rending or sou In?. Commit ami
liovc your Kjcx Itviimiiml for

WITHOUT CIf.1 ff'.'g by the Only Scluutlfli
Ojitlcl.m In tlio Slulo,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 Muin Street, Next Door to 9no»k .fe Co.

ICIT-DIVV

BARRELS OF MONEV-1

99 90999909999
Ijet, everybody colel

it should bo celebrate
bouquet will smell swe

#or than Tho Hub's ol
Souvenirs. Tboy wi
buttonholo of every i
on tho glorious Four!
aro tfoinj: to wear one.
entitled to one. No
conntry ha* thorn,
friend.

barB
Saved to the I hous
See-and-Grab-it Sh<
and Jam Our Mamr
ket This Week Eage
approachable Offeri

GreatSi
If tboro was ovor a timo when wo

merchandizing it's now. Wo'vo woiuli
anco, casting out over}' lot that is br<
evory stitch of stock that should havo
now, but that'll havo no placo under o

bits of value for email purees to foast
will dock you out in tho fashion of the

Prices That A
Nor yot tnoro romnants of the cost. 1
Thoy aro poods WE WANT TO SEU
ation to noil is inovorv cringing. shrun
our unrclonting, uncompromising, un

boro goes for this weok ovor four !. ju
$15 00, $13 00 and $12 00, any day this

$9.45.
/Ks?"Evory day this week ovory pu

of tho most elogant Fourth of July Sou
08 thoy aro our own original design, r

our own uso. Money cannot buy tho
one. Thoy aro bound to bo a valuable

ocoeooooooooto
Lot overybody coleb

it should bo colobratei
#know you aro proud o

an Amorican citizen,
cant Souvenir Iiadgof
thousands. Securo oi
boiutheawim. Ono'i
from now until noon

990909999900091

THE
« r» ni il r»

une-race uiotniera, Hai

Fourteenth and
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-Assigne
FiiMmiC'
The large stock of Fl

PETS of Alexander Frew
will be sold at

Assignee
Persons desiring any

do well to call and e

and get prices before bu

J.
Assignee of ALE

TAN SHOES-.)- «

Men's Russia
Regular $2 50 quality

are going to sell them

made the price ^
SEE THEM IN

+ T2
PHOTOGR APHY

Higgins* Gallery,
0 45! TUXLFTH STKIIirr. ft

Photographs
jyjYLES' ART STUDIO.

PIIOTOGHAPIIS.
Fujuiurra IN PASTF.U OIL, CIUYOS, Water

AND I:;K.

21S-4 rarciN STREET.
,V1; ;

PICTURES^ ART MATERIALS.

J^ VERY COMPLETE
.ASSORTMENT OF.

unmounter Photographs
ny saw. AT f

E. L. NICOLL'S AHT STORE.
vxfi -Murket Strocl

HE HUB CLOTHIERS.

##®ooecooa»»
jrato the Fourth as
id. No button ho io
(otororlook bright<yantcn«l original vVl/>
il bo peon in tho
Patriotic American
;h. Of coumo you WjV
Every purchaser

other city in tho
Send ono to your

Hiei
sands ofQuick-toDpperswho'll Pack
noth Clothes Marrto Enjoy the Unngsof Our

litSale.
dierojrardod ovorv law of prnfitablo
ipd tho season's business in tho ballon,every lino that is incoraploto,
b<;on sold, things that, ynu can wear

ur roof at-the soanon'a clo.io. Uaro
on; dainty morsels of quality that
hour.

re Profitless!
»Vo'ro not me:\ly mouthed about it,
i. MUST SELL. and our dotorminikcnprice that'll mark the march of
hesitating alauchtor of valuos. So
drcd Men's Suits that wero $16 00,
woek your pick
CE THE BEST OF THEM.
0 WILL TAKE FIIWT PICK ?
rchnser will bo prosontcd with ono
vonirs over oroflontod by any houso,
md manufactured exclusively for
in anywhoro. Iio euro and sccuro
memento. Soo our window displuya.

CttCttOOOO®*©©
rate tho Fourth as
1 Lot everybody
f tho title of biiinlr vVm/
Tho Hub's e!o!will bo worn by

10 if you want to '»*

wovory purchaser
sf tho Fourth.
doo®»occoooq

iUB
iters and Fornishers,
Market Streets.
OF FURNITURE.

e'sSaleEm,
k

JRNITURE and CAR/,at 1117 Main street,

j's Sale.
goods in this line will
xamine these goods,
lying.

K. HHLL,
XAHDE8 FREW, 1117 Main Street.
; lock e & co-

Tan Shoes!
, all sizes 6 to 10. We
Quick, and we have

SO.
OUR MINDOW.

)CKE'S.
C.i'lii: lSTELLI«BSCliK,LJ

!5AM)i:i'0l'ltTtEMll smi:r,

Has a Tliorauolily Equipped Jo!)

Printing Offlcc.

BOOK A!iD COMMEBCIAL PRlHTiSS
A Specialty.

! fAMlU'W! AMKUIC'AN 1.1 ST.
H I LO'.V STEEKAG!-. RATE?

KroiuNew y.irk t«» iir-.it Brit-cn hm«I I" ®

oxpre-s strainers via. Sonthnni|«ton |.» r*H ri*
Moli-vit jii Kn stand nnd j-i-v; is:.I cn.l t<>!
ni tl d ion of $1800

Thiml»y.
H. F. BEHRENS'.

jo*?!v 17 Mark

jpLANOS MOVED.~
We arc prepared to move |-ianss

carefully artd promptly. j
larll Jf.W. It.lCJlKil ^

.


